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Law Laboratory & Our Legal World 

Presents 

1ST NATIONAL MOVIE REVIEW WRITING 

COMPETITION, 2020 

About the Competition: 

A book is a film that takes place in the readers mind but a movie is something that makes the 

audience actually lives it. The objective of this competition is to bring out the creative skills 

of the Law Students through a movie review. The students have to write a review of a 

particular movie focusing on the legal perspective and the legal aspects rose in that movie. 

Our main aim is to spread legal knowledge through various movies and web-series so that a 

layman can understand the laws. 

Eligibility: 

The Competition is open for all students studying in any Colleges / Departments of the 

recognized Universities. 

Suggestion: 

You can talk about criticism of the movie; also the participant can mention and refer to the 

sections and case laws related to the movie and much more. Giving a new aspect to the 

review will add stars to your work and increase the chances of winning. We have attached a 

list of movies as suggestion which you can consider (See: Annexure B) 

Prizes: 

 Winner will receive Rs. 1000 (Cash), Certificate of Merit (Soft Copy), Internship 

Opportunity with Our Legal World & Free Publication with Burnished Law Journal. 

 Runner-up will receive Rs. 500 (Cash), Certificate of Merit (Soft Copy), Internship 

Opportunity with Our Legal World & Free Publication with Burnished Law Journal. 

 10 Best Reviews will be published on the Law Laboratory’s Blog. 
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 Soft Copy of Participation Certificate will be awarded to all participants.  

 All the Participants will be getting 15% off, on Kacheri’s Online Courses and 50% off on 

Publication with JLSR Journal.  

 

Guidelines & Regulation: 

1. The review should be original (not published earlier or extracted from other sources) 

2. Co-Authorship is not allowed. 

3. The length of review should be maximum upto 500-600 words. 

4. It must be typed in Ms-Word. 

5. Submissions should be in Times New Roman font with 1.5 line spacing in the main text 

with the font size 12. 

6. Cover Page should carry all details like name, designation, institute, email id and mobile 

no. of the participants. 

7. The participants will be informed details or subsequent changes, if any. If there is any 

change in the e-mail address of the participants, it may be informed to the above address. 

 

Registration: 

Registration Fee: Rs 100/- (Non-Refundable)  

Registration Link:    

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScJaDmjdEa15blSJA4e18qSbws53xF-

wlyHuQApeprS5Lkayg/viewform  

Payment Details: 

PayTM: 9599437665 

Google Pay: 9711314296  

Important Dates: 

Last Date of Registration: 10th May, 2020 

Last Date of Submission :  15th May, 2020 

Date of Results        :  20th May, 2020 

 

Visit us: 

Website: www.ourlegalworld.com / www.lawlabweb.wordpress.com 

For any queries, feel free to WhatsApp @7737763144  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScJaDmjdEa15blSJA4e18qSbws53xF-wlyHuQApeprS5Lkayg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScJaDmjdEa15blSJA4e18qSbws53xF-wlyHuQApeprS5Lkayg/viewform
http://www.ourlegalworld.com/
http://www.lawlabweb.wordpress.com/
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Partners: 

 

Burnished Law Journals 

(Knowledge Partner)  

 

                                          

            Legum Vox                              www.katcheri.in                              LawPanch 

(Social Media Partner)                 (Social Media Partner)             (Social Media Partner)                                               

 

   

 

 

 

          

 

 

Desi Kaanoon 

(Social Media Partner)  

 

( 

http://www.katcheri.in/
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ANNEXURE B 

 

Note: The below-mentioned movies are only for suggestion. You can choose any movie/ 

serial/ web-series of your choice. 

MOVIE TITLE 

 

Andha Kanoon (1960) 

Meri Jung (1985) 

Ek Ruka Hua Faisla (1986) 

Damini (1993) 

Kyo kii...Mein Jhooth Nahi Bolta (2001) 

Shurya (2008) 

No One killed Jessica (2011) 

OMG- Oh My God (2012) 

Jolly LL.B (2013) 

Jazbaa (2016) 

Rustom (2016) 

Pink (2016) 

Jolly LL.B 2 (2017) 

Section 375 (2019) 

Night Falls on Manhattan (1996) 

The Client (1994) 

To Kill a Mockingbird (1962) 

The Fortune Cookie (1966) 

Article 15 (2019)  

 


